The RK1219WALLOH 12U 22in Depth Hinged Open Frame Wall Mount Server Rack lets you wall mount your (19-inch wide) servers, A/V or network equipment and features a hinged rack design that allows the entire frame to swing open for easy installation and maintenance of your equipment.

The 12U wallmount rack offers a 4 post design for additional support of your equipment, storing a maximum weight capacity of 63 kg (140 lbs). Constructed of high-quality SPCC cold-rolled steel for strength and durability, the open frame wallmount server rack allows for maximum airflow, and ships complete with all of the rack screws and cage nuts required to mount your equipment, saving the expense of purchasing them separately.

Backed by a StarTech.com Lifetime warranty.
Certifications, Reports and Compatibility

Applications
- Perfect for installing network switches out of the way and high up on a wall in a branch office, warehouse, or superstore location
- Ideal for small and medium businesses requiring small rack solutions dispersed throughout the organization
- Mount Audio/Video broadcast or distribution components

Features
- 12U Hinged Wall Mount Rack
- Hinged design for easy access to rear panels
- TAA compliant for GSA Schedule purchases
- Package includes all necessary screws/nuts for mounting rack equipment
- Open frame design provides additional airflow
- 4 Post design for added stability
- Sturdy SPCC cold-rolled steel construction
### Warranty
- Lifetime

### Hardware
- **Frame Type**: Open Frame
- **Industry Standards**: EIA/ECA-310-E
- **Mounting Hole Types**: Square (For Cage Nut)
- **Mounting Rail Profile**: L-Shape
- **Rack Type**: 2-Post
- **Special Features**: Ships Fully Assembled, Wall-Mountable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>U Height</th>
<th>12U</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wallmountable</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Performance
- **Weight Capacity**: 140 lb [63.4 kg]

### Physical Characteristics
- **Color**: Black
- **Construction Material**: Steel

### Product Measurements
- **Maximum Mounting Depth**: 19.8 in [50.2 cm]
- **Product Height**: 25.5 in [64.7 cm]
- **Product Length**: 23.6 in [60 cm]
- **Product Width**: 21.9 in [55.6 cm]
- **Weight of Product**: 39 lb [17.6 kg]

### Packaging Information
- **Flat Pack (Assembly Required)**: No
- **Package Height**: 28.3 in [71.8 cm]
- **Package Length**: 26 in [66 cm]
- **Package Width**: 25 in [63.5 cm]
- **Shipping (Package) Weight**: 45.7 lb [20.7 kg]

### What’s in the Box
- Included in Package:
  - 1 - Hinged Wall Mount Rack
  - 48 - #10-32 UNF Panel Screws
  - 48 - #10-32 UNF Cage Nuts
  - 1 - Instruction Manual

Product appearance and specifications are subject to change without notice.